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Horset Spring Surprises
( in First of Harness Races
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 8i The

1918 Grand, Circuit - harness racing
season opened at North RandiUI to
day. Only one favorite Dark Plow'
er rewarded his backers.

.The Edwards' stake, for 2:10 pae
ers,Twenrt6 A Game Chance, an out
sider in the betting. In pacing the
secono. neat in 2:03 .1-- 4, the black
horse clipped 1-- 4 of a second off the
record set by Vernon McKinney in
1911.

The first division , of the Forest
City sweepstakes for two-year-o- ld

iroirerS'Went to Periscope.
The second division iof the eween--

stakes was taken by Dark Flower lnf
siraignt heats. v c

Baseball Players Must
Account for Exemption

SALT LAKE CITY, July 8 Aft-
er a consultation this afternoon be-
tween Manager Walter McCrcdie ofthe Salt Lake club and members ofdraft board No. 4, ifwas agreed that
notices should be served fen the play-
ers pf the Vernon and Salt Lake dubstomoriw forenoon at 10 o'clock. The
notices will direct the players arrect-e-dto appear at the headquarters of

board in the eapitol at 9 o'clock
SatuVday,4nornIng to show cause why
iuey snouia not engage in "useful"
occupation or bet inducted Into themilitary service.! : -
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German Folks Show Loyalty

continued from page 1)
proval of the splendid program.

The main point brought out by thespeakers was that In all patriotic
movements in this country the German--

Americans had gone "over. thetop" and particularly it was pointed
with pride that the list of draft-

ed men and the list of casualties con-
tained a very large percentage ofnames unmistakably of Germanic orIgln. ,.;

The success of tSe affair Vaslargely doe to the chief officers, RtRev. Abbot JPlacIdus. Joseph Jenny
Fran Bell. The following was
afternoon, program: s

Overture Mt. Angel band.
Opening address by the local pres-

ident, Frank Bell.
Address by Joseph Jenny, prcsU

aent of the D. R. K. Staatsverband,
uruss an Maria" Biassenchor

Address. Rt Rev. Abbot Placldus
Commisarins. )

Selection by the band. ...

Address Hon. John D. Murphy ofPortland, Oregon. .

,"Das 1st der Tag des Ilerrn"Choir. .
' y

Address, Rer. --J. J. Laherty, S. J.,Gonzaga, university, Spokane.
Waldeslied. ,

Closing remarks, Rer. Anton
Lalnk. pastor of Sublimity.

''Star Spangled Bantfer" Every- -

You can talk to practically
everyone in Marion and Polk
counties.

UPRISING IN RUSSIA
ENDED BY BOLSHEVIKI

(Continued from page 1)
naral officers. ,

Anxiety In Germany.
T18 ,accesg of the Czecho-Slova- ks

.in Siberia has caused anxiey in Ger-many, says an official diepatch today
?.m. France- - The Liberal organs

criticise the government and affirmthat the German public has been de-
ceived. 1

.

The Morgenpost is quoted as say-ing: i

"The German neonl are min tn
get a surprise about events in Russiajust as we had inll824 about thewar." - ,j i -

The Frankfurter. Zeitirng says:
"Twj Interventions are being pre-

pared. J From one side the Japanese
with the Cossacks of Sem'enoff are
going to enter. Another may takeplaeo on the coast of the Arctic sea
and along the railway of the.Mur-ma- n

coast. The allies have the sup-
port injthls region of the population
who have completely, separated them-
selves from the societies. This double
Intervention will probably take placs
at the moment the Bolshevik! govern-
ment, after eight months of domina
tions, appears to have exhausted its
resources." ,

the

NATIONAL LEAGUE j

Scor v , R II EBoston . . . . .... ... i ... 5 g 0
Pittsburg i v. o 3 0

Ragaa and Wilson;. Comstock,
Sanders and Schmidt, Archer.

Scor r n eNew York w.-.w...- J 7 1
Chicago. . . . . . . . . ........ 1 1 : o

Causey. Smith and McCarty: Ty-
ler and Klllifer.

Score , R II E out
Oeschger, Watson, Davis andCincinnati 4 4 jPhiladelphia ....... a a : n

Adams, Burns; Eller, and Wingo.

Detroit
m 9 13Philadelphia . .16 19

jvauio, .Cunningham and Yelle; and
Watson, Geary and McAvoy. the

I AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York .

Score: ' rt ' tt v
Chicago 5 g 3New York . . ; . . . . . . . 6 8 4

Shelenbach Danforth and Schalk;Russell, Finneran and Walters.
At Boston-F-irst

game.
1 Score: . .' t R jj jj
Cleveand . . . . ; . n 4,Boston . . . igo:-- Caveleskle and O'Neill; Jones and

Ten Innings.
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Wells Shows Causes of

i Fires During Last Month
Fifty-thr- ef fires aggregating a loss

01 f 224,zuu occurred in uregon dur
ing the month of June as shown in
a report for that month issued by
btate Insurance Commissioner liar
vey Wells. The classification. . num
ber of fires of each cass and corres
ponding losses follow:

Dwellings, 19. $23,315: hotels. 3
M3uu; sawmills, 9, 2145.000; mer
cantile establishments. 6. SIO.SOO;
bridges, 1, $200; business other than
mercantile, 3, $8200; farm buildings
2; $4750; barns, 6, -- 8010; railroad
property, 1, $4000; hay and grain,
2, $1025; cordwood, 1, $5000.

Fires wem attributed to . the fol
lowing causes: ...

Defective flues, stoves, etc.'. 11;
matches, cigars, cigarettes, etc, 4 ;
defective wiring, electricity, etc, 2;
sparks. ; Explosions, spontaneous
combustion, ietc. 3; forest fires, 2;
incendiary, !; unknown, 15; earless
ness, 4. ' I

Walter LTooze 111

Suffering Broken Arm

DALLAS. July 8. (Special pi
ine statesman) alter L. Tobze,
Jr,. little son of Captain and Mrs.
Walter L. Tooze who are now living
at Corvallis where Captain ' Tooze
has charge of a large number of sol-
diers taking training at Oregon Ag-
ricultural college, had the misfor-
tune to fall from a porch at their
home in that city and break his arm
last week. Mrs.-II- .' L. Smith, mother of Mrs. Tooze. was called to Port-
land. Immediately after the accident
where the little fellow was taken for
treatment. At last reports the lad
was Improving rapidly.

1 . . ....

Willamette Chapter Has
Two More Organizations

' DALLAS. July -- teneeial tn
TJie Statesman ) Durlnsr th nat
week two new Red Cross auxiliaries
nave been organized in Polk county,
one of the new organization, tMontgomery on the Lnckiamute
river district with Mrs. P. P. Math-ne- y

as chairman and the other at
Salt Creek with Mrs. Ceorge Starras presiding officer. With the or
ganization of these two new branch
es practically every district In thecoumy now baa a Red Cross organ
zation. :

-- uue rfu. Six women
are among a band of Inland sea pirates recently arrested by gendarmes It is expected that the entire, number of the noun r an i.

r?te Wl!1 be taken lnt custody soon.
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Its crew had opportonfy to boaragain, start up It motor and lcane. The tanks are light aad tbllet

It 1 entitled "Homeopathle Dost'aad consist of the following tit Cdialogue at a French port:--Ceneral Pershing: 'Wen. asot,Tfleet of Americas troop trajM&orj
ha just arrived.'

laBelle France: 'Superb S LxIII arrange for billetr-- General Pershing: Sr' Tworooms and three
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HARRIS SPEAK

Patriotic Program Will B

Given at Turner Conven-
tion Today

' Governor Withycombe and Justice
L. T. Harris of the supreme courfa
scheduled for adiwresses at a patri
otic session of the Turner convention
of the Christian church this after
noon. Rev. II. II. Griffis of Port
land will give an address at the un
veiling of a service flag and Roy K.
Koadruclc of Spokane will speak on
"uur war Task."

An Interesting feature of the-- fore
noon program will be a lecture by
Dr. II. O. Dreed en on 'VThe Dialect
roets Riley and Kipling." The
complete program for today follows

MORNING
Institute

8:30 --Devotional, Mrs. Jean Gib
son. Portland.

9:00 Ilible study. "The ' Bible
and the Social Question," S. G. Buck- -
ner, Yakima, wn.

9:50 Keeej-s- .

10:00 "Pastoral Problems." C.
II. Hilton. Itoseburc.

10:50 Recess.
11:00 Lecture. "The Dialect Po

ets Kiley and KlDline " II. O. Bree.
tien. k

12:00 Adjournment.
There must be 100 R. R. certificates before any can be used. See

toe secretary.
AFTERNOON .

Patriotic Program.
2:00 Song service.
2:10 Address; Governor JamesWithycombe. Salem.
2:25 AddressJustice L. T. Har-ris. Salem.
2 :55-U- n veiling; of service flag, H.II.. GriffIs. Portland. : . .

3:10 "Our War Tatk." Roy K.
Roadrnck. Spokane. I

3:30 "A Permanent Fund."4:00 Adjournment.
, NIGHT

. 7:30 Song service.
8:5,077Sermon."The Church andHer Critics," S. G. Burkner.
s:45 rageant. --Making the Flag

viran, oj me Dallas young people,
Howard McConnell, director.

FOREST FIRES "

CM FOR CARE

Governor Suspends Authority
of Wardens to Issue Burn-

ing Permits

Authority delegated tb fire ward
ens to issue burning Dermlts. bv see
tlpn 7, chapter J6m laws of 1917, Is
euspenaea m a proclamation slrned
yesterday by Governor Withycombe
The proclamation Is Issued as a pre- -
caution against forest fires. Strict
rules are laid down in the proclama--
uon relative to camp fires and per
sons going Into forests are urged to
rerrain from --Smoking. Governor
witbycorabe cals the attention of
the public to the extreme danges of
destruction or tforests, grass and 1grain fields because of the present
aroutn. Tne proclamation follows:

'uecausa a ceneral condition of
drouth has failed on the state of Or
egon causing atf, unusually serious
situation wbich threatens the de
struction of forests, grass and grain
neias, i reel Justified In ordering
that all permits to burn issued by
state fire wardens as authorized by
section 7, cbapter 76, of the laws of
Oregon for 1917 b and are herebv
suspended and that no more burning
permus oe issued until rurtber notice

"ro camp fires shall be started in
or near forest or brush covered lands
within twenty feet of any standinc or
down trees, brush piles, or other lit
ter tnat may cause the spread of rire,
and under no condition. Is a fire to
ne built until the ground Is cleared
to mineral soil for a distance of six
feet in everj direction and no such
lire mail be left even teninorarilv
until it has been completely extlng- -
pisnea wun water.

"Inasmuch as the forests are one
or tne state's chief material reeoure.
es and one of the chief sources of sup- -
uiy lor snip timbers and material for
aircraft contraction now needed In
the prosecution of the war. I also
respectfully urg every person going
inio me woo in during the current dry
season to refrain from smoklnr. as
any fire allowed to get beyond con-tr- o

Is not only extremely dangerous
to all classes of property but necessi
tates me use of labor and supplies
that are so essential In other linesor cnocavor under present condl
Hons"

spinning wiiKKiiS iu:vm:i
German requisitions have to re-

duced the supply of hemp. flax, lin-en, etc.. in occupied Helgium thatnot only have spinning wheels of ourgrandmothers been brought to seethe light of day. but new one are
exhibited In the shop wlpndows. In--
"Inrormation Ilelges- - report ad-ding:

"Naturally there are Improve-
ment." Consider the . following- -
spinning wheels attached to sewing
u.Liim,3 can oe ODtained tt Wol-ttw- e,

248 Lonvaln ThU nM -
picturesque If It were not pitlful-.-

t.mi-- H iKdlK ON PLANUSIn an airplane fartorv in iv.West Investigated by a state divis-ion of the Woman's rnm.nit..Council of National Defense, a greataw is being don hv
deal of work is beinr (Inn few
They pack part, stuffing bags withexcelsior: work on wire parts; cutcopper pieces; bind wires with
and solder Joints with wire. Thevput tne "dopee". a water-proofin- g
mixture, on the win gsand. body oftne plane, and nalnt h Tt.i..States emblem on the bodies. Theydo light carpenterinr m
work and sew linen on the wing.
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against the Germans. This particu-
lar tank was captured by the Ger-

mans and held for some time, till

found Irpe enough for fast company
they will be given-permane- nt berth.

The battling of the Athletic and
the Kraves for the services of Pitch-
er Scott Pery has furnished the only
real excitement of the seancn.

A pair of Smiths wbrklng ride by
side "Red" Smith at third and Jim
Smith at second la a novel feature
of the Uraves' pastlmlng this season.

Pitcher May of the St. Louis Na-
tional and Pitcher May or the Hos-tu- n

Americans are among the lead-
ing twlrlcrs of their rcsfcctlvc
leagues.

Marsan. the Cuban gardener of
the Yankees. Is having a fine reason,
hi present work recalling the well
pla'ylng he did for the Reds,-- a few
years back.

The veteran. nobby Wallace, who
Is working for the Cardinals, ha old
Ponce jumping the fence for a get-
away when It comes to finding the
recipe fcr perpetual youth.

"Rage" Uuth, owner of tohe four-bas- e
copyright, say he now ha therange in all the American league

yards and should be able to clout a
few home run on the. next trip of
the Red Sox arount the tlrculL

There appears to be no getting
the base-steali- ng championship of
the National league away from Max
Carey. Year after year the Pirate
star continues to set the pace In base
pIHerlng.

The fact that the Suprba bave a
monopoly on the supply C Wheat la
the main top may be the cause for
Wheat falling of L several points inProoklyn.

Even should Nick Altrock.". theWashington coach: never nitch an
other big league game, he will al-
ways ba able to recall hi reeenttwirling la Detroit and Chicago a a
pip o fa performance for a gent whobad, been ret a I red from the moundfor so many, year.

HOMEOPATHIC 1K)SKS

AMSTERDAM. May 23Every ef-
fort 1 being made la Germany to
delude the people about the size andImportance of the American army A
"Joke" printed by the Munich Jugend
I part of the official propaganda.
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This new and small tank Is a re
cent Invention of the British and lias
been used successfully on their front

Delousing Units Formed'
to Fight Against Pest

PARIS. July 4. Steos have been
taken to prevent the breeding of lice
in tne zones, of the allied, arut lea. la
order to stop the spread of trench
feer. This malady has taken first
rank in Incapacitating the soldiers
of modern armies, as trnhold and
malaria fever did in other wars.

The fight against the louse result
from the rinding of "the American
Research committee headed by Ma
jor n. p. strong which , occurred
with the medical authorities of th
British .armies In convicting the
louse of transmitting trench fever to
aoldlera.

"Delousing units" have been
formed and a system of disinfect-
ing the clothing of men returning
from the trenches has been sut In
operation.' - .

CSB MXK KINDS OF BJlEAD
Only nine kind of war bread are

?permitted In Sweden, according t
nformatlon furnished by CommerceReport.. j

A decree has been Issued restrict
ing the breads to be made to the
lowing --types: Dry, hard bread and
so-call- ed "corfee cake' and their
weight prices are prescribed by law.
In making bread onlv wheat. nr..V,7.,, "fur roay be used
ind are nrohlblted.
For ordinary bread no butter.-lard- .

or other- - fat, milk, or cream may be
nsed. Soft bread may not be sold
until It It least 12 hour old.'

Mr. and Mrs: Carson
! Back From Honeymoon

SILVERTON--. OR.. July g. (Spe-
cial 'to The Statesman) Mr. and
Mr?. Harry Carson have returned
from their honeymoon trip to Sea-
side and are now at home at the res-en- ce

of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. DeQulre.
Mrs. Carson's parents, on the east
Hill. They will make their home
there Indefinitely ps Mrs. DeQulre

In poor health.
v f ""sua wao nas Deen anemploye at the C. W. Roger grocery

lure .idt several months past, leftMonday for Portland where he haaccepted a position in a furniture
iwre. .eison and her dauch--

nu son win leave for Portland
lu ri or next month. The Nel-sons Intend to mae their home at

ui nana.
Miss Louise Nelson has returnedfrom Ilaer. where she t... iteaching school, to spend a part of

.""a Vin Dr Parents whoiie on Mm street Miss RathN'Irh-m- Q.

"?e .wI,.h Ml8 on nd
ton. wul luonth at Silver

Stayton Water Users to
Have Free Use of Ditch

f . .

h "ZL " Vlfr from the Ile- -

J' . .J?" 8 'rr,Ktlon ditch will
. in iarmer In the West

fnrJr on,ij;r,,,rat,0n',,roJ o .roei.i v- .- .v
Uenbam of San Frmnei T V. '
or the rmnnr v:;:"? rr,,arB
of the season and the

-- ireni . dryness
tha'ood orodnct. iDar. a. V tor war

:th- - vn as m reason for
U.e Santlam

company
rlv.;of .J . ter. lrom

JIuoMn1? 11 S?h Von
Water will .

Me for farm, ndeV iirV1'
HASKRALL GOSSIP.

ihrtV1". CUu,, Hndrlx ha beenuus winning cardseason.
Captain F.ilflin rig has landed InTthe ...rifoSit!
The surest war tom in ti. . ' . " a w

uri ana grab jot asPilot for either the Itrawn- - or Card" " jaritnn v : v ......
Su alnrwr. Is hittingt'lsiiRune

the ball In
uite
ht.

eii-Kno- way In the hinhnn . ..
league v I

George Pnrtis look to be jnst
IBS main en. . tv.. .t-- .,

maeh.ne at the piuml '

with th?P.ker, UJlh oalr regular
lnHshtM Tnc th t0trt "Htera!

A - of Southernhave landed Job lQ the big Ihlw. u
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